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Get Uegrees at Rice's
__
""t 38th Commencement June .1
.JUV\(., rt ct:>

For the thirty-eighth time June 1 This is a soci~ty in the making,
a Rice Institute senior class strode and requires your best effort."
across the platform to receive a
A similiar, but more specific view
handshake and a degree climaxing has advanced by Rice's president,
their four years' education.
William V. Houston, in his remarks
There were 265 who were award- to the graduates. "It is not realistic
ed bachelor's degrees, 38 master's for you to believe that your future
degrees and 19 doctor's degrees - is a rosy one.
the largest group of doctornate de"How then can we fight this degrees in Rice's history.
featism, this apparent willingness
And in a separate ceremony, 19 to let the wave roll over us at will?
doffed their academic robes and May I suggest some attitudes . of
i·
came back on the platform in glis- mind .. J
"One is to try .to view ourselves
tening Navy whites and Marine suntans to receive commissions. Those as part of the long stream of hiswere the new ensigns and second tory." Doctor Houston told how
lieutenants, graduates of Rice's Na- in 301 the Roman Empire was sufval Reserve Officers Training Corps fering from inflation, how 'the
Emperor Diocletian issued an edict
unit.
fixing prices and wa,ges. "I imi
When they returned to their
agine the complaints registered by
'seats, they had time to unroll their
the Romans against that· edict
diplomas - real sheepskins with
would have a familiar ring in
the lines printed in such a manner
Washington today. But I wonder
RECOGNIZE THEM? Bet you d1
that the silhouette of a Gr~cian
how many in Washington have
these togs. But you would if they had th t
urn is formed by the varying
read the details and the outcome
bers - 16, 74, 42 - on those gowns. Left t o
lengths of the lines.
of Diocletian's efforts 7"
they
are Vernon' Glass, Paul Girosk i
Earlier in the ceremony they were
Another attitude is "that each of
told "not to try to claim any spe.
you might develop his individual curTo fulfill requirements for the
~. .' cial privileges on the strength of
iosity and the courage to take what- degree, Burr has publi~hed a thesis
your diploma. Employers are · apt
ever path a -6tiffened spine and deep on his theory. Of 46 pages, "The Vasto be unimpressed, if not downright
faith say is right.
When s1
cular System of the :Rabbit Ovary
suspicious." So said their commence"And finally, all of us need cour- and its Relation to Ovulation'' is most Rice
ment speaker, Dr. Lewis Webster
age: courage to live with gusto the very short compared with other fessors, D1
Jones, president of the University
days we have. On that narrow mar- P.h.D. theses.
of Arkansas.
continue l1
gin of individuality, the fate of the
The largest one group this year man being
The degree winners and some
coming century depneds."
at Rice are the nine physics Ph.D.s
300(1 of their relatives and friends
Doctor 11
with ~tudies in nuclear and low tem- of psychol •
that sweltered in Rice's new gym- LARGEST GROUP_
perature physics. Fairly costly re- periment I
nasiuni missed about a quarter of
(Continued from Page 1)
search, the physicist!\ have been usDoctor Jones' speech. The microfotced out of the ovary.
on a gran t
phone went out, reviving a gymIn his careful scientific languag~, ing radioactive tridium, a gas cost- groups to
nasium jinx that began · at the Burr says: "As a result of diala- ing $500 a cubic centimeter which
He ma r
court's formal dedication last win- tion . . . of the capillaries in the they get from the Atomic Energy on fear,
Commission.
fer when the lights went out.
rabbit ovary, there is an increased
fore he''
In chemistry they're turning out
The point Doctor Jones was mak- fluid pressure which contributes to
to make
papers
like:
"The
Effect
of
Alkly
ing dealt with the fact that any ovulation."
way~ to
rights and privileges attached to a
In other words, the egg pops but Groups on Diazonius Salts,'' with
degree have to be earned by good, of the ovary much in the way you'd research going on in' organic chemsolid achievement.
blow a cl.Jerry seed out of your istry, kinetics, x-ray studies and tion, not
thermoaynamics.
Degree holders, however, he con- : mouth.
dents the~·
tinued, are welcomed to the society: To find that out Burr has been
A check showed that of these 19 f all.
of educated man. "And the con- working at Rice ever since he got people, ohly one has immediate
But don'
tinued health of our democracy is back in 1946 from three Navy years. plans to teach. The others are go- ing their I
in the hands of that society of edu- He's used over 150 rabbits, making ing into industry in places like Los work won'l
cated men."
all kinds of experiments to arrive Alamos, Oak Rid,ge, and the Bur- with its il
Such men, he said, are needed at the theory.
eau of Standards in Washington.
crying n
from the bottom to the top in our
Burr wouldn't say how valuReason is that colleges aren't hir - search to
federal government. "Integrity be- able this theory would be as ap- ing many n e w teachers. They're we're goin•
gins at home. If you ~re worried plied to other mamals besides rab.l being cautious about the draft situaThe 19 f1
about the national debt, don't cheat l>its. "Just say it gives us a beton your income tax."
ter understanding of the physical
Doctor Jones said he is betting
mechanism of ovulation," he added.
against catastrophe in the crisis
that faces the world today because
"I have confidence in you, pnd the
thousands of young men and wo- •
men .graduating from our colleges
this month. We need :you badly.
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The development of a society of educated men is neces- ,
if the U. S. can successfully meet the crisis that is up-j
it, 322 graduates of Rice Institute were told Friday
ight at their commencement_ e_xercises in Autrey Cou:t..
The outcome of today's cns1s does not depend on mdi-

I

i dual business init!_at i\ e , indus.:DEVELOP INDIVIDUAL curi·
know-how an<l such com- ositv a sense of adventure. for
bJe American skills, Dr 1 the ·turn .of the road ahead and
We"I?ster. Jones, president 1 the - courag.e to take whatever
he Umvers1ty o~ Arkansas, path a deep ·faith says is right.
We can orgamze for war 1 Develop courage to live with
p robably v.:in it b_e cause th.at gusto the days we have, to love .
for techmcal skill ,. he srud, with fidelity and grace, 1o die
he real pro_blem, that of. or- but. once, and to be consistently
ng peace, lS not a 1echrucal ana. quietly ourselves.
em.
"On that narrow margin of
IT REQUIRES qualiti~ . we individuality, that precious 1 ditaven'.t been used to exe c1s~ng, f~rence, that diversity, that
sa1d-global comprehensi~:m, strength, the .fate of the coming
s t a. t e s m an s h 1 p, century depends," he said.
and Wlsd;om.
Dr Houston also gave bronze·
ur burna~ wisdom has ~ot · plaques to the threee winners of \
pace w1th our techmcal the Rice Service Award, given
" Dr Jones said. "Great for outstanding- service. Two
and little wisdom is a dan- graduates, John Thomas Eu- 1,
combination."
bank Jr, president of the Stuasked · the grad~a1es to dent Council, and Miss Margaret
lcomJ>ar·e the debates bet~1een Mohr, president of the Pallas
and Douglas. Hamilton Athene Literary Society, received
Jefferson, .. and \Vebster and the award.
with the Hso-called Great
SO DID Theodore Joseph
te" today."
Montz, the head cheer leader,
temporary discussion has who lacks one course for a detoc~ge~ne~rated into crude name- gree.
ng, in the service of party_~ Nineteen men received reserve
thinking," he sa3d "Repub- commissions, four in the Marine
s call the whole thing a Corps and 15 in the Navy. Bach·
•·~ulhit.on •ash. Men on the other elors' degrees were awarded to
de · -cry out · 4 Smear.'"
265 ·_ graduates, masters' to 38,
THE COUNTRl." has become and PhD degrees to 19.
OYer the lack Of politiThese students won acholarshlpt and
morality. he said. The lack ·"'.:~~s: Graham Baker &WArd for hlrhHt
morality is 110t new; the be- 11ndergraduate scholntlc standing was given
that the COUntrv can't af- to. Miss Mary Ann Gos~m11n. Marvin Bu'On
}OW political standards any ~r;;~ Lewia Bendall recme<1 honorable men·
iS new
'The HohenU1al acholarsh!ps were &iven
·
:
be ·
t h
to ' JuleE Borger, Daniel Garrison, . Garth
Integrity
gms a
orne, GobeLI, Miss Suz.a.nne Goodson, Richard GritIf ~· ou deplore five per 11th, : John Harris, Mlsa Marian HuUman
lcel]lters in \Vashington, don't try an4h~~~u;h~~n ~~u~~·~ American Rt,.oluUon
tO' -get a parking ticket fixed. ICholal'shlp went to Miss Julia Claire Walker.
If Y<JU are worried about the
The ·Axon Wilson licholarsh!p went to MilS
tional budget, don't cheat. on ~~:;.r~~~~~:t!:~~pleBaldwln Lltmry Soc.le~
your income tax, he said.
IC~olarshlp w~nt to Miss 'Mary .Ellzabeth ;
· ~ice President V/illiarn V. Po~~:·...Palw ·Athene Literary soclet.,. actwl- ~
Houston, iri his remarks, sug- arshlp ·went to Miss Carol Wheeler.
:
gested to the graduates some at- :M~~ ~~~~~h.~~~u acbolar ta Joluull~
titudes he hoped Rice had deThe Edith Ripley acbo1ars are Miss Peer.
in them to help them Marie Golden. Miss Gloria. O'Qu\nn an<1
.
t
. .
J.U.ss , Man an Roco.
COpe Wlth the presen CriSIS:·
The Mary Parker Cleuke scholars are
View ourselves our defea~ Toliver Wesley House .Jt and Mw Rver
"
.
. '
Joanne Kunurran. ~ •
e.nd· our gams, 10 the proper per
The Thomu Aubrer Dickson and Paultne
Spective, aS· ••part ()f the ,l on Martin Dlckron acholara are Miss Ma.rJ
stream of history.
,
~f:e~~h. Broussard and Leopol~o Andru

j
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'l'be Chapm.t.n-Bryan memorU.l IChola.r 11
Miss Phylhs McStra•·lck.
The Samuel S . ~be acbolu is Mus Florence Ju.n Kessler.
The Student's memorial achol.ar is Robert Lee Wanen lll.
The Student.£' memorial dhtingul$bed 'tu·
dent 1s Lewu; Kent Bend..U.
The Thomas R . Franklm ancl Julia H.
Franklin scholarships were rtven lo: John
Arnot. John Aron5on. MlSii Patt Bc.llou. Miss
Eunice Blankenship. Kenneth Blenkarn, Stc.nley Bra nd enber~:er , Robert Dalton. Pnke
Da\'ls, Harry Deans, Miss Jean Donaldson.
John Dorsey, Donald Ec1<1:1, Norman Einapruch;
·
Also Thomas Estle. Thomu Ft:mn. Robert
Garvin, Jeptha Lee Goodson Jr. Miss Dorothy
Ann Hall. Floyd Henehan, AU.~ HeUman..
Miss Patricia Jacobs, Robert Johnson. Rob- j
ert Jones, Herbert Knauth. M.I&S Marjory 1
Kroupa, Miss Elisabeth M~·er, Edwar<1 1
McGowan, :M.!.u Dorothy M.cNe1ll. M.1s.l Helen
M~1~nci MISS LaVERNE MOOJLE, .James
Pressler. Compton Rees Jr. Joseph Reese
Jr, Richard Terry Roach. V.Jsl Norma Jean
Rodgers, MISS Bridget Rote, M.lss Sy!Vl&
ShiHman, Miss Charlotte Sllverstem, Ml!s
Sophy S!lversteen, MISS •Ja.cbe Mat Sml~
Miss Virginia Lee Smith. M.lss Pats)' sta.l- I
!ngs, Curtis Stevens. Jack Turpin Jr, Bruce
vernon James Vette, M1SS Diane FaY
Weisz. 'Ralph W!lllam£. Ulrtch v.;oat and
.M~~ ~!;Y··.Autrey . Memorial ecb~lars •~
Jack Darden. Edward Dvoretzk:Y, LouiS DYOrI'Uii:f, .llilss Margaret Ellieman, Rlctlard Stan·
tord Jr and M1ss Mildred VIertel.
The Coll~ll'e Women 'a -Club ac:holu . Jl M1sl
J!:~~eCo~~~~ton En&in~' C!ub .c.bolar •
13
~rt:'e!~· Aluu:ru ..:boW ta Boward
M~r~n.Benjamin Roper and Cathutne Wlth·
ers Roper scholars are -Bei'Jl Robert Comer,
Davis Gri!!ln. Charles Howe. GeotTe L&We. 11
Frank Newman. and Lawrence Westltatillper.
The Blanche White scholars an M1A ~ J
Fuea M.is& Dorothy Kelly, 'MiSS Carol M&1 ,
O'Connor •nd Miss Norma Stein.
The Jeslle H. Jones Nan! acb0l.anh1PS 'W!ft
awarded to Ra:rmond Da.n.le.l, Na.Ulan M1ltOD
Fltz,erald .Jr, Martin Gantt Jr. John Wil·
Uam Hill Gronr JohtaOU. Richard Nd110:1
Jr L~le 'Donovan Pe.rrtco Jr, John Rran. .
Rlchaiu Overall Wilson. Dan ~t:l. Charles
Howe a.nd Frank Julian.
The American Smelting and Re!Jnlnl Com·
pany scholar i5 George W~ Dupuis.
The American Petroleum lmtltute IIC:holar
is ~~be~v~h~:l~ee~~itb!d.ol&r ta Richard
P·T~~ ~::t~· Psi Ome&a Fraumit1 ac:hola.r il

0.:::

I
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studmt acbolanh1ps

w('re given to Wllll11.m Baler, Dul Fan;!!er.
_
Brure Hartma.n. Mark W!Urott m and Ken• ,
nelh Boy<1 Young.
The D o w Chemical ComP&nl' fell~wshlP
was given to l':endall Ferns Famularo.
The l:lumblt Oil &nd Refi.Dinf Compan:J J
fellowahip in chemllitry wu &ivm to l.laac
Dvoretzll:r; 1n ph~ics, to NeL-on Duller Jr.
1n x-ray d.Jt!ractlon research to :Mormlll
Truitt Jr and Lonnle Wllli&m Vernon.
The Ma~oua Petroleum Company fellow•
ahi!'be~~~~~v~ell~w~l~ha~d ::;;: ~:Slm.~•en i
toT~~e~c:l~~yo Lykes mt'mOTI&\ fell<'l'lf"•
&hips l'Ue c"·en to Charles · Falk COOlt ~
.Jamea Richard Smith.
The tra,•eling 1ell<'lwshtp In arch1teeture
l'a.s J:tven to Abe-y Wyatt Nevrom Jr.
Ttie Mao Allee Elliott Loan Fund for 10l'·
elgn travel and nu<1y tn uehitecture was
clven to Charles Lowe.
The Walsh acholars In architecture an
~ward Allen Roberts and Burnley ){&Jru<1er
w!;J~el~;~R BUDD award wmt to Grill
Callrutt Lee.
The a A. Wilson mtmor1&l 'l.l't.rd went j
to Roland Walter Schmitt.
The L&dJ Geddes prue In wrl~ ,U!Dt to

I

I

H~!r '!~~~ H;:;~e~e"n

reader prize went to

I

Charles ltdwln McCormick.
The Armed Forces Chemical Ar."oelatlon
award to the junior navAl tldenoe ttu<1ent
111flth tht hiJrh~s t standard In cllem.lstr)' or .
'chemical enctneerinr went to AUred Au.rust
Hortman Jr.
The Hlr-Kh &w&rd to tbe student ,..-ith tb~ 1
~~~h~n'!tC:;;em~;n~ta;:,dJ~~ N~r~~: 4
JrTbe Burchfield award w Ul t to Richard
Thomu.
·
The Becker award -.rent to Richard Jtaoeh.
The COllette aw&:rd went to Charles Henry
N?i>~~ J~Ultary Affairs Committee o:f thi
Houston Chamber o! Commerce award went
to Robert Pend!.
The RICj! lnstttute aen1Cj! · a ...ards ,.,ent to
John Thomas Eub!IDk Jr. MlU ClllJ'D. M~
caret Mohr an<1 Theodore Joeepb -Montz.

